
Entertaining Delightful 
Gufet*. 
MR. John Schenck sr., and Mrs. Sam 

Sctfinck are entertaining this week at 
the# delightful home in Lawndale two 
moa attractive guests, Mrs. Tooley 
of El Paso, Texas, and Mrs. Hooper 
BejP^ett of Atlanta, Ga. Mrs. Tooley 
ha*fbeen Mrs. Schenck's guest before 
an<£has a number of friends in Shel- 
by S’ho are welcoming her again. 
•_ 

Hamper-Webb 
Weeding. (Spming as a complete surprise to 
the# friends was the wedding of Miss 

Majjgaret Webb und Mr. Wray Hop. 
peejwhich took place on Saturday in 
YoA, S. C. Mrs. Hopper is the at- 
racjive daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J E 
WeSb while the groom is the son of 
Mr#and Mrs. M. D. Hopper. The bride 
wgj married in a blue ensemble suit 
wit® gray accessories. Immediately 
aftpr the cerbmony the young couple 
moinred to Western Carolina for a 

tetyayw 
wy will make their home in Shel- 

by. 

►V P 
( WsitJnyT 
!ry*Sluntly* was a delightful 

ess on Monday evening at a love- 
|inpap .part at,, the new Hilliard 
l room, honoring her nephew and 

Dr. Charles Evans McBrayer 
Mrs. Leslie Minor of California 
Washington. The table was ex- 

jitely decorated with dahlias, place 
Is of these charming flowers were 

and a delicious five course din- 
ner was faultlessly served. Mrs. Mun- 
dy'f’gtaests including Dr. McBrayer 
and Mfs. Minor were Mr. and Mrs. C. 
B. McBrayer and Misses Ruth and 
Ouida Mundy. 

Beautiful Bridge 
Party. 

Mrs. Lena. Eilmfin and daughter 
Miss Emmaltie, eijfertained. at a'beau 
tiful bridge tea an Monday Afternoon 
honoring Mrs. Gilman’s daughter Mrs 
T. E. Gilman from Norfolk, Va. 
Bridge played at six tables in the 
large living room and music room. 

Beautify red md ssBpw dahlias and 
xdffflWs were usedmiavish profusion 
in decorating the rooms. Mrs. Gilman 
was assisted in entertaining by Mrs. 
Kate Gilman and Mrs. Welch of Nor- 
folk, Va.. and Mrs. Duncan Loy. 

Mrs. Frank Hoey made hijghest 
score winrhnjfVhe soijWiir, a. complete 
brige set, Mrs. Louis Gardner, the con- 

solation a book on bridge and Mrs, 
GMman the guest jpf h°nor, wns pre- 
sented with a lovely blue bowl. 

A delicious salad and sweet course 
was served at the card tables. 

Booth Committee for 
Woman’s Club Friday. 

A most interesting feature of the 
Fair this week is the Woman’s club 
booth on the fair grounds. The follow- 
ing committee will serve all day Fri- 
day at thees appointed hours. From 9 
to 11 o’clock—Mrs. John Sohnck jr., 
Mrs. C.rfl. McBrayer and Mrs. Charles 
Burrus. 

it iu uciuch—mrs. u. ti, newion 

Mr*. Frank Hoey, Miss Gussie Sisk 
and Mrs. George Moore. 

1 to 3 o’clock—Mrs. S. R. Riley, 
Miss Elizabeth Roberts Mrs. Oscar Sut 
tie. Mrs. Durham Moore. 

3 to 5 o’clock—Mrs. J. S, Dotton^ 
Mrs. Gene Schenck, Mrs. Ben Suttlfe 
and Mrs. Rush Stroup; 

5 to 7 o’clock—Miss-dark. Mrs; 
Earl Honeycutt, Mrs, VVpi. McCord. 

7 to 9 o’clock—Mrs. Joe Nash, Miss 
Elisabeth Suttle, Mary? Griffin and 
Miss Moses. t. 

Miss Price of I.attimore' 1 

Weds Mr. DeBerry. 
A beautiful ouiet wedding took 

place at Rutherfordton Saturday aft- 
ernoon at the Presbyterian manse 
when Miss Daisy Price of Lattimore 
became the bride of Mr. J. L. DeBerry 
of Pee Dee, Anson county this state. 
Only a few intimate friends knew of 
the happy event. Rev. J. C. Grier, pas- 
tor of the Presbyterian church per- 
formed the ceremony. The happy cou- 

ple left immediately for a short motor 
trip to the mountains of Western 
North Carolina, after which they will 
be at home in Lattimore. 

The bride is the talented daughter 
of Mr. S. Gideon Price and a grand- 
daughter of the famous singer and 
musician, Mr. O. D. Price, both of Lat- 
timore. She has many friends in this 
section of the state who will be inter- 
ested in her wedding. 

The groom is the'son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. J. DeBerry of Pee Dee and 
now holds an important position with 
the Seaboard Air Line railway. 

Both the bride and groom are from 
well-known families and have many 
friends who join us in wishing them 
welbiib their nefcr venture. 

Hie “Looker On” Writes of 
"Fannings’* New Store.” 

vanished! It’s become new! 
ThmrT&Rcinating old store of ancient 
lore “Fannings” of storied pasts—You 
who go now will see a beautiful "city” 
■tore with many departments, up-to- 

r~-—.. 
All itema intended for this depart- 
ment must be telephoned or sent in 
to the Society Editor before 11 a. 

m.( the day before publication. All 
news items of interest to1 women 

are welcomed. 
By Mrs. Madge Webb Riley 

Telephone No. 30 

date in every way, modern fittings 
and dressing rooms, long minors 
where one can revel in-—buy every- 
thing one needs under one roof and 
walk out satisfied. On the left as you 

I enter are the piece goods and every- 
i thing that pertains to “woman”. On 

| the right “men’s” furnishings. In the 
I rear of the store ladies ready-to-wear, 
I where Miss Ruth Mundy reigns su- 

preme with her co-workers Misses 

I Mamie Cabiness and Lillie Kerr. And 

j the shoe department right there to 
I complete your costume. Fitting com- 

pliment to modish frocks, graceul ank- 
les and dainty feet the beautiful 
shoes at Fannings serve and adorn 
their charming wearer. "On with the 
slim mode,” the voice of fashion cries, 
and now this clinging new underwear 
soft and sheuth like, makes even more 

lissomely slender the new silhouette 
und it endures the Richaleau brand at 
Fannings. You love beautiful, soft tex 

turecj hi^dsomy fyrs^ Thyy are here, 
Ja’ekmnn’s at your order. The dresses 
and coa,tp„,“vj^c>ns ,t>f liveliness”, dis- 
play French styles and fabrics. You’ll 
see rare fabrics and beauty in them— 
iwionuu «rncariM>H urw/mg * ‘Russian 
motifs, brocadedftttdhuljliittirWt'und 
fleecy, pliant woolens, (fay folurishes 
of color unil deep quiet tones mellow, 
ed ‘and, enriched in one shade effects. 
Precious perfumes, toilet articles, 
handsome bags and all the accessories 
proud woman longs for. And the chap- 
eaus Mrs. Gray and Mrs. Elam up- 
stuirs on the “sure enough mezza- 

nine”. This department is a glamor- 
ous hihwny of fashion and beauty, 
displaying Samuel Ache, Lazarus, 
Real Ilat Co., Del Moule, Quaker, 
Smith-Hartnett and others, Lady Bal- 
timore included, of exquisitely made 
hats. 

The baby department is most com- 

plete. Paris! “Le nom mine est le 
mode” this is Failings new store of 
which Shelby and Cleveland* county 
are justly proud. 

Thousands Of Birds 
Know This Man’s Voiss 
Toronto,. Canada,—Thousand of wild 

birds know Jack Minor’s voice and re- 

turn to him yearly at Ids home in 
Kingsville, Canada, a haven of rest. 
Minor, once a hunter for profit, made 
tliis stutmcnt Tuesday at" the firty- 
eigth, annual convention of the Amer- 
ican humane association. 

‘There were twelve of us in our 

family,” said Minor, ‘and a dollar bill 
looked like a horse blanket; so my 
eldest brother and 1 took to hunting 
for the market. We became expert 
shots, and left a bloody trail behind 
us. However, we soon outgrew that 
cold-blooded practice. Market hunting 
is not sport but murder in the first 
deree.” Minor told this bit of life his- 
tory : 

‘I hnd positive proof that the wild- 
est of these creatures knew us as their 
deadliest enemies. Finally the thought 
came to me that surely they would 
know a friend if they had one. That 
love message is now a reality, for 1 
have thousands of these feuthered 
witnesses that actually know my voice 
and at times will come down when I 
call them. 

1 have learned a few notes of the 
wild goose language, so that you may 
blindfold me and I will tell you a small 
percentage of their actions. 

11 “I now have tags returned to me off 
the' Wild geese from North Carolina 
tp Baffin'Buy and 41 from Hudson 
bay. I have tags returned from 33 dif- 
ferent states and provinces, covering 
nii area^of about 2,000 miles square, or 
four million square miles. But about 
the most encouraging fact I can give 
you is that fully 40 per cent of the 
birds I tag in the fall return to me 
the following spring. ‘It took me sev- 
eral yea’s to get the birds coming, or 
in other words it took years to con- 
vince them that they really had a 
friend on earth. Finally a small bunch 
came. They apparently told others un- 
til their little flock grew into a small 
cloud. In fact I have seen the wild 
geese rise up so thick you coula 
scarcely see through them, and their 
honking could be heard for over a 
mile. 

‘The last six or seven years I have 
fed them during March and April 
from 1,000 to 3,200 bushels of corn 
each year. Thousand of people came' 
to see them. These so-called wild 
birds know they are safe and sit with- 
in 50 feet of the visitors. 

“To see one of my pets return to 
me year after year for food and pro- 
tection after she has evidently shied 
out around and outwitted thousands of 
hunters who are hid in ambush for her, 
and to see the wild geese come home 
bleeding and with legs broken, yes, 
and to even see them die in my pres- 
ence really, it gives me a personal 
taste of His feeling when He said: 
How oft would I have gothered you 

ns a hen gathers her chickens under 
her wings’.” 

Failure is what happens to a man 
when he achieves success and then 
aits down to enjoy it. 

r m i! 
BIG CB1TY FI 

(Special to The Star.) 
Grover, Dot. 14.« livery body in Gro- 

ver this morning seems to be headed 
toward the Cleveland County Fair. 

Cotton is coming in to the gins 
much more rapidly for the last few 
days. In most of the fields the crop 
seems to he nearly all open and the 
farmer:- are clamoring for help to get 
it out. 

Mrs. J. I. Hardin, who was confined 
to her home for several days hy sick 
ness is able to be out again. 

Plans are developing to place e,U*c. 
trie light in the school building in the 
next few days. It is hoped to nave 

them in for the first Lyceum attrac- 
tion, which will be given next Monday 
night. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Mullinax of 
Asheville were visiting in Grover dur- 
ing the week-end. 

The local damask mill is running 
full time under rush orders now. It 
seems almost impossible to keep up 
with the demand for the goods they 
are turning out. 

Miss Katherine Foster, the teacher 
of music in the Grover high school re- 

turned Sunday from a stay of several 
weeks with home folks at Roebuck, S. 
C. Miss Foster was forced to return' 
home just after she began here work 
op account of her health. We are glad 
MUt-is able to bo back again.r v 

? Mbvr-M, Jh Crisp and bis son Mr. M. 
L. fhisp were recent visltrfrft m the 

of Mrs S. A- Ciisp; Mr. .M. L. 

1 ,ni *P“t- IW 

| Crisp returned to his home at Mount-1 
t ville, S. C., while his father will ex-'I 
I tend his visit through several days. 

Mr. Charles Gettys, who is a stu-! 
dent in Spartanburg:, S. C., visited 
his mother Mrs. Jennie Gettys in Gro- 
ver last week. 

Miss Ruby Ellis of Limestone col- 
lege is visiting: honiefolks. 

Mrs. R. E. Hnnibright returned last' 
week from a visit to her parents at j 
Murphy. She was accompanied home 1 
by her father Mr. R. M. Fane who Is j 
spending: some time in the community. I 

Mr. W. T. Hartners of Sharon, S. i 
C., is visiting; relatives in Grover this j 
week. 

Dr. L. G. Ellis of Chillicothe, Ohio, j is spending some days with relatives] 
in Grover. 

The first attraction of the Pied- j 
mont Lyceum course for the winter 
will bo given at the school auditorium 
next -Monday night. 

I< 1 .■1‘HiHBW 1.3.1 "S’B » 

PROJECT’ yftiUR iRgicORDS W X 
VICTOR' SAFE 

ii" 
TO I 

Every business has valuable records, books, 
documents and papers that deserve the pro- 

tection of a Victor Safe. 

If your records are not adequately protect- 
ed from fire and theft call us for complete in- 
formation about the Victor Safe. 

Every farmer in Cleveland County should 
have a small safe in his home. 

WILLIAMS & HAMRICK 
Office Supplies, Blank Books, Loose Leaf Systems, Safes, 

Desks and Chairs and Lnder^vood Typewriters. 
Shelby, N. C. X us Plione 432. 

I 

l 
58 Per (Vnl Increase in Attendance 

Over Last Year. Students Are 
Discusisng Port Bill. 

(Special to The Star.) 
Waco, October 8.—A tabulation of 

the monthly attendance report of the 
Waco school for the first month of 
this year shows an enrollment 58 per 
cent greater than for the first month 
last year. The enrollment for the first 
month last year was 12Q. This year it 
was 189. Two factors have brought 
this about. First, patrons of the 
school are realizing thnt if their chil- 
dren are to get the most out of school 
they must begin at the first of the 
session and be regular in attendance. 
Second, the Beam district, which 
heretofore has gone both to Buffalo 
and St. Paul, is being transported to 
Waco on a truck. 

Much interest is being showi/in the 
literary society Work of the high 
school now. The fiO high school stu- 
dents are divided into two societies— 
the Edgar Allen Poe and the Sidney 
Lanier. 

interest at present is centering in 
a public debatp between these socie- 

j ties on the evening of October 31st on 
I perhaps the most 'stirring question in 
North Carolina at present: Resolved 
That the N. C. 'Port Bill Should be 
Adopted,,.,, 

Misses Viva 'frorlter"an& CT^f?”Hbr<! 
ill repraserrr-TheStdrrey fcnTrter so= 

ety and debate the affirmative side 
f the (luxation, while Misses > Rlva 
nfed and. Rejia Hoyd represent the 
OP society' arid uphold the negative. 
Yiva Parked society 
rtf MiriMemv' Rhyme/of the Pouitso* 
ety were reported as being best pre- 
ir'bd tTf their respective •* storiettes 

last Friday afternoon. The paper of 
Miss Parker was a “prophecy” that of 
Miss Rhyne a “journal.” 

On Wednesday evening of last week 
I. J. Kellum, jr., was host to his teach- 
er, Miss Faye Black, the occasion be- 
ing his sixth birthday. 

The Horse Race. 

Rev. H, E. Waldrop the pastor, 
will preach at Ross Grove Baptist 
church Sunday.October 20th at 2:30 
p. m. on the subject “The Hoyse Race 
the White Horse Winning.” A^.cordial 
invitation is given all. Read Revela- 
tions 0th chapter. 

provides 
every driv 
Its vibratior^less motor, mint 

on the famous Super-Six 
principle, means longer car 

life and greater riding 
comfort* 
Thousands of former larger 
car owners recognize the 
wisdom of driving today’s 
Essex Six* It saves $3Q0 to 
*400 in purchase cost. 

Hudson Builds the Essex 

This Essex Six *1006 
TCVMNU C*a HM 
Ficigiit and Tax Extra 

A Jbfhoti Tins Standard Equipment 

HOEY MOTOR COMPANY 

THESE 
WANT AD'S 

BRING , 
RESULTS in 

. r. 

FOR SALE—ONE MILK COW; 
Ilolsteain and Jersey, five years old in 
first-class condition. Will sell at bar- 
train to quick buyer. 312 E Marion St. 
Phone No. 311 or call at Star Of- 
fice. tf 

45 ACRE FARM TO RENT ONE- 
half mile from Union church and con- 
solidated school. C. L. McEntire. 2-17p 

IF YOU DON’T SEE RIGHT, SEE 
me. Dr. Wilson, Eye-specialist at Paul 
Webb’s Drug Store. tf-6c 

I WANT TO BUY FOR CASH 
200 bushels seedling peach seed dur- 
ing October. C. C. Green, Shelby, N. 
C. 3.14c 

LOST SWISS GOLD WATCH 
with grey band on fair ground. If 
found please return to Star Office and 
receive reward. 3-17p 

TEXACO GAS, GREASE AND 
oil. Buy it at Kings Filling 'Station. 
We show our appreciaton of your pat- 
ronage by giving you quick service. 
Phone 58. Air, water and correct road 
^formation free. Gar;u££5ji'prk guar- 
-anteed. D. C. Turno^rW^fS^fc Clyde 
Champion and A. A.'To,-operators. 
i r ,W> 3-1 Op 

WANTED TO HIRE A WHITE 
njan or b‘oy to work on the farm will 

• pjl$ ?1.00 fx>r d-ay and board-. Will 
PottenberryJ ILtawndale, • > N>! d. Star 

-route. i 2-14p 

BE SURE TO HEAR HARRY LOM. 
bard, famous baritone singer at I.at- 
timore school auditorium Monday 
night October 20th. 1-17 

IF YOU WANT SEWING DONE 
see Mrs. Merton Beam, Claude Webb 
house, E. Warren St. 

FINE BUNCH OF KENTUCKY 
mules for sale at our homes. Blanton 
and Elliott. 2-14p 

SCALES OF ALL MAKES RE- 
paired and tested. W. L. Arledge, 509 
W. Third street, Gastonia, N. C. 8-17p 

RUNNING WATER IN YOUR 
home the Kewonee way; $140.00 up. 
No air compressor to give trouble. 
See G. V. Hawkins. tf-l!)c 

THE LOMBARD ENTERTAINERS 
who give a concert at Lattimore H. 
S. auditorium Monday night October 
20th give smoke pictures, readings, 
songs and a play. 1-17c 

YOUR COTTON IS NOT 
safe around your barn and out 
houses. Why not store it in our 
modern warehouse where it’s 
fully insured and 4he cost Js 
small. Planters & Merchants 
Warehouse Co. 2t-10c 

STOP, LOOK, LISTEN! DON’T 
forget Sam’s place out at the Fair 
Grounds. He will have barbecued 
meats every day of the fair begin- 
ning October 13. He has the place to 
get plenty of good things to eat, also 
a place to rest with the babies, so 
bring them along. Hot coffee all the 
time. S. M. Morrison. 3-10c 

BE StJRE TO SEE THE LOM- 
bard entertainers at Lattimore school 
auditorium Monday night Oct. 20th. 

LOST ON NATIONAL IIIGH- 
way No. 20 black velour coat, new. 

-■Liberal reward if left at Centrai 
W°tel- 3-17p 

SPECIAL FARM BARGAINS—133 
«M 11!5 !‘crea, in Jbigb. state. of .culti- 
vation, 3 miles of Blacksburg. Extra 
f°°d buildings and improvements and 
ftne timber, well watered. 128 acres 
on National highway 3 miles north of 
Guffney, good improvements, timber, 
bottom lands, etc. Owners retiring 
front business. J. Eb and George D. 
Jefferies, Gaffney, S. C. 4-17p 

WANTED TO SECURE TWO 
rooms close in for light housekeeping. 
For rent new five room house on S. 
DeKalb. Water and lights. Call at The 
Star office. I_i7n 

THE PUBLIC ANSWERS—BY 
approval of the method established for 
the past 50 years of making the long- 
est wearing Pure Paint. See our ad- 
vertisement in this paper and note that 

L &M SEMI-PASTE PAINT costs 
$2.82 per gallon and a gallon costs 
nothing if not satisfactory. 3F 

GET your sweaters, shirts, 
overalls, underwear, belts, hos- 
iery, shoes and Children’s ready to wear. Same {foods for less 
money at J. H. Washburn’s. 3tp 

FOUND AUTOMOBILE LICEnT 
»e on the Boiling Springs road. No. 
238,949. Owner can get it by calling at the Star office. t 

STOP at J. H. Washburn’s 
for your dry goods, shoes, no- 
tions, groceries, and auto sup- plies. Prices right. Washburn 
S,d,n*- 3t-10p 

OCEAN TUG SAVES 86 
PASSENGERS OF BOAT 

New York, Oct. 6.—The ocean-going 
tug Marie Olson rescued 86 passen- 
gers, 22 of them women, from the 
fishing boat Mistletoe which was de- 
stroyed by fire off Ambrose Light- 
ship Sunday afternoon. 

The Mistletoe was returning from 
the fishing banks when flames began 
to sweep the afthold. The fire Roon 
was beyond control and as the boat 
had no wireless with which to call for 
help, some of the women aboard be- 
came panic-stricken. Shortly after the 
passengers had been taken off the 
fishing boat sank. 

The origin of the fire was not de- 
termined. 

REPORTED WITHDRAWAL 
OF FORD OFFER IS SHOCK 

If Henry Ford has withdrawn his 
bid for Muscle Shoals, as indicated by 
an interview published in Collier’s 
Weekly, he has failed thus far to ad- 
vise officials in Washington of his de- 
cision, says a dispatch from that city. 
_ 

Neither the White House nor the 
wpr.dypartme^ tp .which',the 1?ul pri- 
ilTaUy \ya,s. .submitted, has heard- iapy- ; 
t h imr t afAiuo of ■ thing;that would change1 the,atufyisiyf f 
the proposal, and none df tm* rimetMt ....-—— conga 
sional leaders now in the, capital J 
received any recent wo^l froim 
Detroit manufacturer. 

I Attention in Washin£&jp 
teacted as much to the' rmagazu 
quotation of Ford’s endorsement'! 
President Coolidge’s suggestion thb_ 
an impartial commission be appointed 
to dispose of Muscle Shoals, as to the 
report of the withdrawal of the Ford 
olfer itself. 

The magazine story came as a shock 
to supporters of Ford’s offer, who had 
succeeded in having the Muscle Shoals 
question palced on the senate calendar 
as the first order of business for the 
December session of congress. They 
were prepared to wage a bitter fight 
on the senate floor. 

MONE^ TO LEND AT A LOW 
rate of interest on improved farms. 
Long or short «,ime. Land title work. 
0. M Suttle. tf-23« 

MONEY TO LEND: WHY PAY 
more mone when your government es- 

tablished banks to loan for less. The 
Federal Land Banks lend money on 

farms at 5 1-2 per cent interest. Let 
me have your application now. Rush 
Stroup, Secretary-Treas. 10-16c 

WANTED TWO HORSE REN- 
ter. white or colored. I will furnish 
stock J. J. Palmer, Lawndale R-l. 

3-14c 

I AM IN THE MARKET FOR ALL 
kinds of poultry, turkeys, ducks, 
guineas and cheekens and pay cash 
for same. C. C. Green. 4-14c 

BUY YOUR FLOUR, MILL FEED, 
cotton seed meal and hulls at Hord 
and Son, Lawndale. 2-14c 
__ 

WANTED YOU TO SEE OUR 
line of Shoes before ycu buy. Hord & 
Son, Lawnd de. 2-14c 

SEE DAVIS AND EUBANKS FOR 
that new Singer sewing machine. Also 
several used machines at a bargain. 
Cash or terms. Shop rear of Arey’s 
garage. Davis and Eubanks. tf-14c 

JUST RECEIVED A SHIPMENT 
of Melrose Flour. Hord & Son, Lawn- 
dale. 2-14c i 

STORE YOUR COTTON IN 
Planters & Merchants WiW* 
house and get negotiable Ware- 
house Receipt good at any hank. 

A MAN WITH SIX YEARS Ex- 
perience wants position in a store. 
Write R. L. Camp, Gaffney, S. C., R-9. 

2-14p 

DON’T MISS THE LYCEUM 
at Lattimore Monday night October 
20th. 

TRUSTEE’S SALE OF REAL ES- 
TATE. 

Under aiuf by virtue of the power 
of sale in me conferred by a Certain 
deed of trust dated May 4th, 1920 and 
recorded in office of the register of 
deeds for Clevelan county, N. C., in 
book No. Ill at page 234 to the under- 
signed trustee for A. C. Miller and de- 
fault having been made in the pay- 
ment of the indebtedness therein se- 

cured and being called on to execute 
the trust in me reposed I will on 

Monday November 17th, 1924 
at 12, noon, or within legal hours sell 
to the highest bidder for cash the fol- 
lowing described real estate: 

Lying and being in the Town of 
Shelby, N. C., on South DoKalb street 
and known us lot No. 2 of the “Miller 
section” and bounded as follows: 

Beginning at an iron stake on the 
west side of South DeKalb 3treet, M. 
P Coley’s corner and 
we <t with his line 170 feet to on iron 
stake in A. C. Miller's line; thence 
north with A. C. Millet’s line 70 feet 
to an iron stake, A. C. Miller’s cor- 
ner; thence east with his line 170 feet 
to a stake on the edge of Sopth De- 
Kalb street; thence with tne west 
edge of South DeKalb street 70 fett 
to the beginning. 

This October 16th, 1924. 
JNO. P. MULL, Truate*. 


